Project Schedule

2010 | 2011 | 2012 | 2013 | 2014

**Heavy Construction**

- Public & Private Utility Work
- Advanced Traffic Improvements
- Road
- Sidewalk
- Bridge
- Landscaping
- Construction
- Signage
- Pole Installation
- Systems Installation
- Train
- Power System

Testing

Trains Rolling Summer, 2014
West Bank Station
West Bank Construction

- Construction of roads and ramps
- Installation of new traffic signals, pedestrian crossings and street lighting
- Work continues on Washington Avenue Bridge and West Bank Station
- Track to be installed from the Hiawatha LRT connection, through the West Bank, and across the Washington Avenue Bridge
West Bank Traffic Impacts
Several short term full weekend closures will occur over the summer as allowed by contract.
Washington Avenue Bridge

Late Summer 2012 through 2014

North

South
Washington Avenue Bridge

Washington Avenue Bridge
Final Configuration 2014
Washington Ave. Transit Mall
Washington Ave. Alignment
East Bank Construction

- Relocation / installation of underground utilities
- Construction of roadway/transit mall/ sidewalks
- Installation of traffic signals, street lighting and landscaping
- Construction of floating slab and embedded track
- Construction of East Bank Station
- Construction of storm sewer drop shaft on East River Parkway
East Bank Traffic Impacts

- Work continues between Pleasant and Oak St.
- Church Street pedestrian crossing closes
- Harvard closed mid May for 7 – 8 weeks
- Walnut remains open while Harvard is closed
- East River Parkway closed mid May through August (looking into open to northbound traffic, with full closure only 3 to 5 weeks)
East Bank Traffic Impacts

Washington Avenue (March - November)
Harvard Street Closure (Mid May - July)
East River Parkway Closure (Mid May - August)
Stadium Village

- Relocation and installation of underground utilities
- Reconstruction of roadways and intersections
- Reconstruction of sidewalk
- Installation of new traffic signals, street lighting and landscaping
- Construction of embedded track
- Construction of Stadium Village Station
Stadium Village Traffic Impacts

- Washington Avenue Closure (March - August)
- Northbound Oak Street Closure (March - Mid May)
- Huron Boulevard Closure (Mid May - August)
- University Avenue Southside (April - August)
- University Avenue Northside (August - November)
Overall Traffic Impact

- Washington Avenue Closure (March - November)
- Harvard Street Closure (Mid May - July)
- East River Parkway Closure (Mid May - August)
- Oak Street Northbound Closure (March - Mid May)
- Parking Ramps/Lots
- Washington Avenue Closure (March - August)
- Huron Boulevard Closure (Mid May - August)
- University Avenue Southside (April - August)
- University Avenue Northside (August - November)
- Access on/off Washington Avenue Bridge
Prospect Park Construction

University Ave. – 29th Avenue to Emerald

- Relocation and installation of underground utilities
- Reconstruction of roadway and intersections
- Reconstruction of sidewalk
- Installation of new traffic signals and street lights
- Construction of embedded track
- Construction of Prospect Park Station on 29th Ave.
- Installation of new landscaping
Prospect Park Traffic Impacts

- University of MN Transitway
- 4th St SE
- 29th Ave
- Malcolm Ave
- University Avenue SE

- Pedestrian Access Open
- Sidewalk/Crosswalk Closed

Legend:
- Red: Phase 1 Road or Lane Closed (March - June)
- Yellow: Phase 2 Road or Lane Closed (June - October)
- Purple: 29th Avenue Closed (March - November) (Local access provided)
Safety is Easy
The Pavement is Hard

SAFETY is easy
THE PAVEMENT is hard
WAIT FOR “WALK”

SAFETY is easy
THE PAVEMENT is hard
WATCH FOR PEDS & BIKES

SAFETY is easy
THE PAVEMENT is hard
STAY OFF SIDEWALKS
Pleasant Street and Pillsbury Drive
More Information

www.centralcorridor.org

Construction Hotline: 651-602-1404

Comment Line: 651-602-1645

centralcorridor@metc.state.mn.us

Central Corridor Project Office:
540 Fairview Avenue North
St. Paul, MN 55104